Kydex® Holsters

KYDEX® is a durable, wear-resistant, corrosion resistant polymer. Kydex® holsters are comfortable to wear, solid, well fitting, resilient and precise. The weapon is retained inside the holster by spring tension and not by friction. There is no break-in required in a Kydex® holster. Tension is the same from the first day you try it until the day you retire it.

Kydex® holsters are available with suede leather lining.

Most Front Line Kydex® Holsters are available to dealers with a minimum order of 4 holsters, or at retail pricing with a minimum order of 3 holsters. Lead times average about one month on these orders.

Models listed in red are available for specific pistols in quantities of one or more at both dealer and retail pricing. These holsters should ship immediately. Call for availability as more models are added to this inventory.

Kydex Holster - BFL Version Available with Suede Lining

Kydex® holster for wear on the belt is available with a suede lining to protect against holster wear. Secure retention is achieved by the adjustable tension of the molded Kydex®. The unique belt-paddle system allows the holster to be mounted on, and removed from the belt without removing the belt. It is adjustable for belt width so that the same holster can perfectly fit multiple belts. Instantly switch from duty gear to casual dress or formal attire without changing holsters.

Kydex Holster - BFL Version K40xx

Kydex Holster w/light attachment - BFL Version K40xxxy

Kydex® Holster with Suede Lining - BFL Version – K40xxC

Kydex® Paddle Holster Available with Suede Lining

Kydex® paddle holster features a suede lining to protect against holster wear. Secure retention is achieved by the adjustable tension of the molded Kydex®. The paddle grips clothing and allows the holster to be securely worn in several comfortable positions.

Kydex® Holster - Paddle Version – K40xxP

Kydex® Holster with Suede Lining - Paddle Version – K40xxPC

Kydex® Belt and Paddle holsters are in stock now for:

- Full-Size Jericho and Baby Eagle
- Full-size 1911 - Beretta 92, and Taurus clones
- Glock 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23
- HK USP
- SIG 226 - Springfield XD

Kydex Push’n’Draw (PDS)

This new system prevents the user’s pistol being snatched from his holster by a hostile person. The PUSHnDRAW system (PDS) is available in a “Level 1” or “Level 2” configuration, to meet the needs of all professional and private users. The catch fastens on the trigger guard when the trigger is holstered. Can be drawn only by simultaneous downward pressure on the pistol and index finger releasing the catch.

Kydex Holster & PDS Level 1 - BFL version KxxPD1

Kydex Holster & PDS Level 2 - BFL version KxxPD2

In stock now for:

- Full-Size Jericho and Baby Eagle without rail (suede lined)
- Full-Size 1911 and Baby Eagle with rail (suede lined)

Kydex Double Retention Lock (DRL) and Push’n’Draw (PDS)

Two retention systems make this a holster that provides the maximum security against unauthorized removal of the gun. In order to draw the gun you first snap open the thumb-break and then push the locking bridge forward. One of the official “duty holsters” chosen by the Israeli Police. Screws enable the shooter to adjust the holster’s pressure applied on the gun. PUSHnDRAW system (PDS) is available in a “Level 1” or “Level 2” configuration.

Double Retention Lock (DRL) Kydex holster & PDS 1 KxxxPD1

Double Retention Lock (DRL) Kydex holster & PDS 2 KxxxPD2

Kydex Thumb Break

This thumb-break holster provides full-length protection and fast-draw. It is possible to wear the holster without the thumb-break strap by attaching it to a specially designed and located button. Screws enable the shooter to adjust the holster’s pressure applied on the gun.

Thumb Break Kydex Holster - BFL Version K490xx

Thumb Break Kydex Holster w/light attachment - BFL Version K490xxxy
Double Retention Lock Kydex Holster - BFL Version

Two retention systems make this a holster that provides the maximum security against unauthorized removal of the gun. In order to draw the gun you first snap open the thumb-break and then push the locking bridge forward. One of the official "duty holsters" chosen by the Israeli Police. Screws enable the shooter to adjust the holster's pressure applied on the gun.

Belt-Slide Kydex Holster

Holster attaches to the belt via an inner groove for fast and safe draw.

Inside Pants Kydex Holster

A inside-waistband model secured to the user's belt by two safety straps. Screws enable the shooter to adjust the holster's pressure applied on the gun.

Half - Pancake Kydex Holster

Holster attaches to the belt via an inner groove. Detachable retaining strap.

Hidden Inner - Waistband Kydex Holster

A special model that provides complete concealment of the pistol. Designed to be worn inside the waistband under the tucked-in shirt. Screws enable the shooter to adjust the holster's pressure applied on the gun.

Tactical Thumb-break Kydex Holster

The holster is positioned on a molded, concave trapezoid surface, which enables maximal stability while maneuvering or fighting. It is secured to the user's belt by an extended strap and to the user's leg by 2 straps. Due to the straps, literally a "harness unit" this holster offers, the holster is custom fit to user's physical features enabling a fast and smooth drawing. Screws enable the shooter to adjust the holster's pressure applied on the gun.

Tactical DRL Kydex Holster

This is our famous Tactical Thigh Holster, but with the Front Line Double Retention Lock system for an extra secure carry.

In stock now for SIG 229.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kydex Holsters</th>
<th>KxP001</th>
<th>KxP002</th>
<th>Kxh0P01</th>
<th>Kxh0P02</th>
<th>Kt00P01</th>
<th>Kt00P02</th>
<th>Kx00x</th>
<th>Kx00x</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911 Covenant</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Commander</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walther P5</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig 229</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig 230/232</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beretta 92F</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walther 99</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kydex Holsters</th>
<th>KxP001</th>
<th>KxP002</th>
<th>Kxh0P01</th>
<th>Kxh0P02</th>
<th>Kt00P01</th>
<th>Kt00P02</th>
<th>Kx00x</th>
<th>Kx00x</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911 Covenant</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Commander</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walther P5</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig 229</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig 230/232</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beretta 92F</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walther 99</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walther 997</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pistol Model</th>
<th>KxP001</th>
<th>KxP002</th>
<th>Kxh0P01</th>
<th>Kxh0P02</th>
<th>Kt00P01</th>
<th>Kt00P02</th>
<th>Kx00x</th>
<th>Kx00x</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
<th>K40xx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911 Covenant</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Commander</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>K4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walther P5</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig 229</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig 230/232</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beretta 92F</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walther 99</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walther 997</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walther 997</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
<td>X4P01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Generation (N.G.) Holsters

New Generation (N.G.) holsters were developed as the result of extensive research with the Israel Defense Forces. Our goal was to provide a perfect fit for every pistol in existence. The shape of these holsters remains unchanged even when exposed to water or harsh temperature changes. They are lightweight and feature a rapid-draw design. The New Generation holsters can be washed with soap and water and will withstand intensive use for many years.

New Generation Holsters feature a multi-layer construction. The inner layer of the holster is made of durable velvet to preserve the sheen and integrity of the gun. The second layer of firm polyethylene absorbs shocks. The third layer of molded PVC fits the pistol perfectly, and will neither warp nor distort over time. The outer layer is of rugged Cordura. The final product is sleek, sophisticated and already the survivor of demanding combat experience.

Pancake N.G. Holster & PDS

This is the official holster of the Israeli Police Force. The PUSHn’DRAW system (PDS) is available in a “Level 1” or “Level 2” configuration, to meet the needs of all professional and private users.

Pancake N.G. Holster & PDS NGxx3PD
Pancake N.G. Holster & PDS NGxx3PD1

Half Pancake Holster N.G.

This compact design is a favorite of the Israeli public. Outside-waistband design. Detachable retaining strap.

Half Pancake Holster N.G. NG90xx4

Fast-Draw Belt-Slide Holster N.G.

A popular thumb-break model incorporating a slim portable design with high retention in an outside-waistband holster.

Fast-Draw Belt-Slide Holster N.G. NG90xx5

In stock now for CZ-75D Compact (left hand).

Belt-Slide Holster N.G.

Belt holster without a retaining strap. This is very popular among combat shooting enthusiasts.

Belt-Slide Holster N.G. NG90xx2

Special Belt-Slide Holster N.G.

Holster attached to belt via inner groove for fast safe draw.

Special Belt-Slide Holster N.G. NG90xx7

Pocket Holster N.G.

A compact, externally worn holster.

Pocket Holster N.G. NG30xx1

Fast-Draw Pancake Holster N.G.

This thumb-break holster provides full-length protection and fast-draw. Offers two carrying positions.

Fast-Draw Pancake Holster N.G. NG90xx1

In stock now for CZ-75D Compact (left hand).
Fast-Draw Regular Pancake Holster N.G.
Total retention with thumb-break release. This is the official holster of the Israeli Police Force. Models are available to accommodate pistols with laser sight.
Fast-Draw Regular Pancake Holster N.G. NG90xx

Pancake Holster N.G.
Pancake holster with a snap-secured retaining strap. Full-length protection in an outside waistband design. Models are available to accommodate a pistols with laser sights.
Pancake Holster N.G. NG90xx

Fast-Draw Four-Way Holster N.G.
An extremely versatile holster offering four carrying positions: outside waistband; inside waistband; small of the back; and cross-draw. Retention strap can be removed.
Fast-Draw Four-Way Holster N.G. NG90xx

In stock now for Full-Size Jericho and Baby Eagle with rail (suede lined).

IPSC Shooting Holster + Screw N.G.
A favorite for IPSC and all other combat-shooting competitions. Offers full protection and fast-draw characteristics. Dual-layer leather construction. The adjustment-screw regulates the retention pressure to allow the competitors to adjust the holster to their draw needs on each stage.
IPSC Shooting Holster + Screw N.G. NG30xx

Special Inside-Pants N.G.
An inside waistband model secured to the user’s belt by two safety straps. Designs are available to accommodate pistols with a laser sight.
Special Inside-Pants N.G. NG22xx

In stock now for:
- Full-Size Jericho and Baby Eagle without rail
- Semi-Compact Jericho and Baby Eagle without rail
- Mid-Sized Jericho and Baby Eagle with rail

IPSC Shooting Holster N.G.
Designed for competition IPSC shooting. Convenient drawing angle conforms to all IPSC holster regulations. Legal for all IPSC Divisions, including “Production.”
IPSC Shooting Holster N.G. NG30xx

Inside-Pants Holster N.G.
A streamlined concealment holster, which is attached to the user’s belt with a spring steel clip.
Inside-Pants Holster N.G. NG32xx

Front Line holsters are available for the current KBI imported Jericho pistols under the following codes (replace the xx in the product code with the following numbers when ordering):
- Mid-Size Jericho Steel Frame with Rail - 80
- Full-Size Jericho Steel Frame with Rail - 81
KNG (Kydex® New Generation) is an advanced multi-layer material developed by Front Line for use in tactical, law enforcement, and carry holsters. The outside layer is light, sturdy Kydex®. The second layer is durable Cordura®. The third layer is PVC, molded to perfectly fit the shape of the weapon. The fourth layer is firm polyethylene for extra protection against impacts. The inner layer is a smooth, waterproof velvet for the best possible protection for the pistol's finish. Multiple material construction protects pistol from being snatched from the side. Front Line KNG holsters offer all the benefits of Kydex® holsters combined with the best available fit and protection.

KNG Belt Holster – BFL

Belt Holster worn on the belt. Secure retention is achieved by the screw-adjustable tension of the molded Kydex®. Unique belt-mount system allows the holster to be both mounted on and removed from the belt without removing the belt. It is also adjustable for belt width so that the same holster perfectly fits multiple belts. Instantly switch from duty gear to casual dress or formal attire without changing holsters.

KNG Holster on Belt – BFL Version – KNGRx

KNG Paddle Holster

KNG Holster with comfortable paddle. Secure retention is achieved by the screw-adjustable tension of the molded Kydex®. The paddle grips clothing and allows holster to be securely worn in several comfortable positions.

KNG Holster – Paddle Version – KNGRxxP

KNG Belt, Paddle, PDS-1, and SR holsters are in stock now for:
Full-Size 1911 - Beretta M9, Beretta 92, and Taurus clones
Glock 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 - HK USP - SIG 226 - Springfield XD

KNG Belt Holster with Push ‘n’ Draw Level 1 – BFL

Holster worn on the belt. Two levels of retention are achieved by the adjustable tension of the molded Kydex® and by the Push ‘n’ Draw System (PDS). The holstered pistol is securely locked in place by a latch which holds the trigger guard. A natural downward push during the draw unlocks the pistol. The locking system has no obvious release buttons, protecting the pistol from being drawn by an unauthorized person. The belt-mount system allows the holster to be mounted and removed without removing the belt. Adjustable for belt width.

KNG Holster & PDS-1 – BFL Version – KNGRxPD1

KNG Paddle Holster with Push ‘n’ Draw Level 1

Holster with two levels of retention achieved by the adjustable tension of the molded Kydex® and by the Push ‘n’ Draw System (PDS). The holstered pistol is securely locked in place by a latch which holds the trigger guard. A natural downward push during the draw unlocks the pistol. The locking system has no obvious release buttons, protecting the pistol from being drawn by an unauthorized person.

KNG Holster & PDS-1 – Paddle Version – KNGRxxPD1P

KNG Belt Holster with Side Release – BFL

Holster worn on the belt. Two levels of retention are achieved by the tension of the molded Kydex® and by the Side Release (SR) system. The holstered pistol is securely locked in place by a latch which holds the trigger guard. Pressing the side release during the draw unlocks the pistol. The belt-paddle system allows the holster to be both mounted on and removed from the belt without removing the belt. It is adjustable for belt width.

KNG Holster & SR – BFL Version – KNGRxSR

KNG Paddle Holster with Side Release – BFL

Holster with two levels of retention achieved by the tension of the molded Kydex® and by the Side Release (SR) system. The holstered pistol is securely locked in place by a latch which holds the trigger guard. Pressing the side release during the draw unlocks the pistol.

KNG Holster & SR – Paddle Version – KNGRxSRP

Most Front Line KNG Holsters are available to dealers with a minimum order of 4 holsters, or at retail pricing with a minimum order of 3 holsters.

Models listed in red are available for specific pistols in quantities of one or more at both dealer and retail pricing.

KNG Thumb-Spring Level I

Holster worn on the belt. Two levels of retention are achieved by the tension of the molded Kydex® and by the Thumb-Spring system. The holstered pistol is securely locked in place by a Kydex® strap around the rear of the slide. Pressing the thumb-release allows the strap to automatically spring forward, releasing the pistol. The belt-mounting system allows the holster to be both mounted on and removed from the belt without removing the belt. It is adjustable for belt width.

KNG Thumb-Spring Level I KNGR7xx

Tactical KNG Thumb-Spring Level I

Tactical thigh holster. Two levels of retention are achieved by the tension of the molded Kydex® and by the Thumb-Spring system. The holstered pistol is securely locked in place by a Kydex® strap around the rear of the slide. Pressing the thumb-release allows the strap to automatically spring forward, releasing the pistol.

Tactical KNG Thumb-Spring Level I TKNG7xx

The holstered pistol's finish. Multiple material construction protects pistol from being snatched from the side. Front Line KNG holsters offer all the benefits of Kydex® holsters combined with the best available fit and protection.

KNG (Kydex® New Generation) is an advanced multi-layer material developed by Front Line for use in tactical, law enforcement, and carry holsters. The outside layer is light, sturdy Kydex®. The second layer is durable Cordura®. The third layer is PVC, molded to perfectly fit the shape of the weapon. The fourth layer is firm polyethylene for extra protection against impacts. The inner layer is a smooth, waterproof velvet for the best possible protection for the pistol's finish. Multiple material construction protects pistol from being snatched from the side. Front Line KNG holsters offer all the benefits of Kydex® holsters combined with the best available fit and protection.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pistol Model</th>
<th>KNG9xx</th>
<th>KNGR9xx</th>
<th>KNGR9xx</th>
<th>KNGR9xxPD1</th>
<th>KNGR9xxPD2</th>
<th>KNGR9xxPD1</th>
<th>KNGR9xxPD2</th>
<th>KNGR7xx</th>
<th>KNG7xx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92FS 40mm</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92FS Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C920 40mm</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C920 Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C23 40mm</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C23 Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22 40mm</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22 Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T 40mm</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Pro</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Pro Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Pro</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Pro Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929Tx Pro</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929Tx Pro Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Extreme</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Extreme Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Extreme Pro</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme Pro</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Compact</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929T Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme Pro Extreme</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
<td>092816</td>
<td>092814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The pistol models listed above are for Kydex & New Generation (KNG) Holsters. Each model number corresponds to a specific type or variant of the pistol. For example, "92FS 40mm" refers to a 92FS model with a 40mm barrel, and "92FS Compact" refers to a Compact version of the same model. The table indicates the different variants available for each model.
Leather Holsters

The classic range of Front-Line holsters is made from natural lubricated leather processed without synthetic additives. The cut, design, and hand-crafted finish of these famous holsters are the result of years of planning and experience. Every major gun make and model has a holster specially designed for it, and it alone. The leather holsters are available in black or brown and also with suede lining.

Half-Pancake Leather Holster

This compact design is a favorite of the Israeli public. Outside-waistband design. Detachable retaining strap can be removed for friction-only retention.

Half-Pancake Leather Holster FL90xx4

In stock for

Fast-Draw Belt-Slide Leather Holster

A popular thumb-break model incorporating a slim portable design with high retention in an outside-waistband holster.

Fast-Draw Belt-Slide Leather Holster FL90xx5

Belt-Slide Leather Holster

Belt holster without a retaining strap. Very popular among combat shooting enthusiasts.

Belt-Slide Leather Holster FL90xx2

Special Belt-Slide Leather Holster

Holster attached to belt via inner groove for fast safe draw

Special Belt-Slide Leather Holster FL90xx7

Pocket Leather Holster

A compact, externally worn holster.

Pocket Leather Holster FL30xx1

Fast-Draw Pancake Leather Holster

This thumb-break holster provides full-length protection and fast-draw. Offers two carrying positions.

Fast-Draw Pancake Leather Holster FL90xx1

Most Front Line Leather Holsters are available to dealers with a minimum order of 4 holsters, or at retail pricing with a minimum order of 3 holsters.

Models listed in red are available for specific pistols in quantities of one or more at both dealer and retail pricing. Our stock of leather holsters is continually increasing. Contact us to see which holsters are currently available for single-holster purchases.

In stock for
Fast-Draw Regular Pancake Leather Holster

Total retention with thumb-break release. Models are available to accommodate pistols with laser-sights.

Pancake Leather Holster

Pancake holster with a snap-secured retaining strap. Full-length protection in an outside waistband design. Models are available to accommodate pistols with laser-sights.

Multi-Purpose Pancake Leather Holster

A newly designed fast-draw pancake holster, which allows for three carrying positions: strong-side, cross-draw and small-of-the-back.

In stock now for 3” Revolver (Ruger SP101 size)

Fast-Draw Four-Way Leather Holster

An extremely versatile holster offering four carrying positions: outside waistband; inside waistband; small of the back; and cross-draw.

In stock now for Full-Size Jericho and Baby Eagle with Rail.

IPSC Shooting Leather Holster

Designed for competition IPSC shooting. Convenient drawing angle conforms to all IPSC holster regulations. Legal for all IPSC Divisions, including “Production”.

In stock now for SIG P239

IPSC Shooting Leather Holster + Screw

A favorite for IPSC and all other combat-shooting competitions. Offers full protection and fast-draw characteristics. Dual layer leather construction. The adjustment Screw regulates the retention pressure to allow the competitors to adjust the holster to their draw needs on each stage.

In stock now for Full-Size Jericho and Baby Eagle with Rail.
Special Inside-Pants Leather Holster
An inside waistband model secured to the user's belt by two safety straps. Designs are available to accommodate pistol with a laser sight.
Special Inside-Pants Leather Holster FL22xx

Inside-Pants Leather Holster
A streamlined concealment holster, which is attached to the user's belt with a spring steel clip.
Inside-Pants Leather Holster FL32xx

Inside-Pants Yammam Leather Holster
An inside waistband holster secured to the user's belt by two safety straps. Designed to offer deep concealment. One of the official models used by Yammam - Israel's world-class anti-terrorism unit.
Inside-Pants Yammam Leather Holster FL23xx

Inside-Pants Leather Holster + Alpha Lining
Concealment holster, which is attached to the user's belt with a spring steel clip. The holster has an Alpha lining (Teflon® material) that enables an exceptionally smooth and fast draw. The official service model of the Israel Defense Forces.
Inside-Pants Leather Holster + Alpha Lining FL32uxU

In stock now for:
4” 1911
Beretta M9, Beretta 92, and Taurus clones (in right and left hand).

Hidden–Inner Waistband Leather Holster
A special model that provides complete concealment of the pistol. Designed to be worn inside waistband under a tucked-in shirt.
Hidden–Inner Waistband Leather Holster FL33xx

In stock now for:
SIG 229
SIG 239
SIG 250
S&W M&P
S&W Sigma
Springfield XD

Hidden–Inner Waist-Band Holster + Alpha Lining
A special model that provides complete concealment of the pistol. Designed to be worn inside waistband under a tucked-in shirt. The holster has an Alpha lining (Teflon® material) that enables an exceptionally smooth and fast draw.
Hidden–Inner Waistband Leather Holster FL33uxU

In stock now for:
Full-Size Jericho and Baby Eagle without Rail
Beretta M9, Beretta 92, and Taurus clones (left hand)
SIG 229 (left hand)
SIG 239 (left hand)

In stock now for:
Full-Size Jericho and Baby Eagle with rail
Beretta M9, Beretta 92, and Taurus clones (in right and left hand).

In stock now for:
Sig 229
Sig 239
Sig 250
S&W M&P
S&W Sigma
Springfield XD

In stock now for:
4" 1911
Beretta M9, Beretta 92, and Taurus clones (in right and left hand).

In stock now for:
Sig 229
Sig 239
Sig 250
S&W M&P
S&W Sigma
Springfield XD
Inside Pants Holster for Loaded Glocks (Round in the Chamber):
A special model that was designed to provide better safety when carrying Glock pistols with a round in the chamber. A Kydex® insert protects the trigger during holstering and provides positive retention.

Inside Pants Holster for Loaded Handguns (Round in the Chamber)

Three-Layer Leather and Kydex® Holsters with Suede Lining
Front Line’s Three-Layer Holsters combine all the benefits of leather and Kydex®. The leather and suede lend a classic look while strengthening and quieting the Kydex®. The Kydex® retains its tactical advantages, providing rigidity, safer reholstering, and can be used to charge the pistol one-handed. The adjustable tension of the Kydex® provides a smooth, consistent draw from day one with no stretching or loosening. The suede lining protects the finish of the pistol against abrasion from the Kydex®.

LKC Three-Layer (Leather/Kydex®/Suede) Belt Holster – BFL
This multi-layer belt holster combines the classic look and comfort of leather with the smooth draw afforded by suede and the tactical advantages of Kydex®. The outer layer is molded premium leather. The inner layer is quality suede for smooth, quiet draw and unparalleled protection for the pistol. Hidden between these two layers is a rugged Kydex® holster. The pistol is securely gripped by the adjustable tension of the molded Kydex®. The unique belt-mount system allows the holster to be both mounted on and removed from the belt without removing the belt. It is also adjustable for belt width so that the same holster perfectly fits multiple belts. Instantly switch from duty gear to casual dress or formal attire without changing holsters.

LKC Three-Layer (Leather/Kydex®/Suede) Paddle Holster
Leather/Kydex® paddle holsters with suede lining is the best of both worlds. Beautifully finished leather is molded around an adjustable-tension Kydex® holster with a suede lining. Comfortable paddle grips clothing and belt, securing the holster during the draw.

LKC Holsters are in stock now for:
- Full-Size 1911 - Beretta M9, Beretta 92, and Taurus clones
- Glock 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 - HK USP - SIG 226 - Springfield XD

Leather Shoulder Holster for Uzi, Mini Uzi and Uzi pistol
The Uzi is held in place by a plastic muzzle pin and two thumb-break safety straps below the rear sight. The pin in the lower section of the holster rotates 20 degrees allowing for an adjustable carrying position and a rapid draw. This model is obtainable also for the Micro-Uzi and Uzi Pistol.

Outside Leather Holster for Uzi Pistol and Mini Uzi
The original holster designed for the Uzi pistol and for the Micro-Uzi.

Front Line holsters are available for the current KBI imported Jericho pistols under the following codes (replace the xx in the product code with the following numbers when ordering:
- Mid-Size Jericho Steel Frame with Rail - 80
- Full-Size Jericho Steel Frame with Rail - 81

In stock now for Uzi Pistol.
Kydex Double Magazine Pouch for Glock

Kydex Single Magazine Pouch

Leather Single Magazine Pouch w/cover

Leather Double Magazine Pouch w/cover

Leather Tactical Double Magazine Pouch

Leather Single Magazine Pouch w/cover

**Magazine Pouches**

- **K3130z**
- **K5001z**
- **FL2286z**
- **FL2104z**
- **FL3102z**
- **FL2155z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine Pouches</th>
<th>K3130z</th>
<th>K5001z</th>
<th>FL2286z</th>
<th>FL2104z</th>
<th>FL3102z</th>
<th>FL2155z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Most 9mm / .40 Handguns (Beretta, F.N., C.Z., Sig, H&amp;K...)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3130G21</td>
<td>G21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5001G21</td>
<td>G21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL2286G21</td>
<td>G21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL2104G21</td>
<td>G21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL3102G21</td>
<td>G21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL2155G21</td>
<td>G21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glock 26/27/28</td>
<td>G26</td>
<td>G27</td>
<td>G28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt 1911 (.45)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt 1911 (.45)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-Duty Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sam Browne Duty Belt 50mm**

**Sam Browne Duty Belt 50mm w/3-point Release**

**Sam Browne Duty Belt 50mm w/3-point Release**

**Lined Leather Belt 30mm (1.2”)**

**Lined Leather Belt 30mm (1.2”)**

**Lined Leather Belt 40mm (1.5”)**

**Lined Leather Belt 40mm (1.5”)** - With Patterned Stitches
Front Line holsters in leather and New Generation materials are available for retail or dealer purchase from 7.62 Precision. Front Line holsters in Leather/Kydex/Suede, Kydex and Kydex New Generation are available for retail or dealer purchase from 7.62 Precision and from The Mako Group. Please contact us for pricing and availability.

7.62 Precision
3951 E. 66th Ave.
Anchorage, AK 99507
907-317-8440
fax: 907-868-4774
sales@7-62precision.com
www.7-62precision.com

The Mako Group
631-880-3396
www.themakogroup.com